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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: This study aimed to evaluate the fracture load 
of endocrown restorations and fiber-reinforced compos-
ites (FRCs) fabricated through computer-aided design/
computer-aided manufacturing (CAD-CAM) for post–
cores of anterior teeth.

MATERIALS AND METHOD: Forty post–core-supported crowns 
and endocrowns were fabricated through CAD-CAM on 
a canine root zirconia model (Ice Zirconia, ZirkonZahn 
GmBH, Bruneck, Italy). The static load-bearing capacity 
was measured on the following restoration groups: Group 
1: zirconia crown (Prettau anterior, ZirkonZahn GmBH) 
retained with CAD-CAM one-piece FRC post-core crown 
system (experimental CAD-CAM FRC block); Group 2: zir-
conia crown (Prettau anterior) retained with FRC post (GC 
Corp., Tokyo, Japan) with discontinuous fiber composite 
(EverX posterior, GC Corp) core; Group 3: zirconia endo-
crown (Prettau anterior); and Group 4: lithium disilicate 
ceramic endocrown (IPS e.max CAD, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, 
Schaan, Liechtenstein) (n = 10/per group). After the adhe-
sive cementation of crowns/endocrowns to the zirconia 
root model, a load was applied at 45° to the long axis of 
the teeth and measured using a universal testing machine. 
The fracture modes were visually examined. The statisti-
cal analyses were performed using one-way ANOVA and 
Tukey post-hoc tests (p < 0.05).

RESULTS: The fracture load significantly differed among 
the groups (p < 0.05) and was ranked as follows: Group 3 
(1168 ± 141 N) > Group 4 (721 ± 96 N) ≥ Group 1 (680 ± 86 
N) > Group 2 (534 ± 36 N).

CONCLUSION: Endocrown monoblock restorations can 

be used as an alternative to fiber-reinforced post–core 
supported crown restorations.
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INTRODUCTION

With the development of adhesive technology fabri-
cated through computer-aided design/computer-aided 
manufacturing (CAD/CAM) technique, the demand for 
long-term machinable materials has significantly in-
creased; these materials include lithium disilicate glass 
ceramics, leucite-reinforced glass ceramics, feldspathic 
glass ceramics, aluminum oxide, and yttrium tetragonal 
zirconia polycrystals.1,2 Lithium disilicate glass-ceramic 
(IPS e.max CAD, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liech-
tenstein) could be used in monolithic (fully anatomi-
cal) restorations due to its favorable translucency and 
shade variety. This material could also be used to pro-
duce the core part through veneering with veneering 
ceramics.3-6 Moreover, monolithic zirconia restorations 
have been increasingly used in restorative dentistry to 
eliminate the risk of veneer chipping or fracture of zirco-
nia veneering ceramics.7 To improve the optical prop-
erties of monolithic zirconia, manufacturers add cubic 
zirconia for diminishing the opacity of yttria-stabilized 
tetragonal zirconia polycrystals and increasing the yttria 
content from 6% to 8%.8,9 Prettau Anterior (Zirkonzahn, 
Bruneck, Italy) is a fully stabilized zirconia ceramic, with 
yttria concentration as low as 12% to achieve full sta-
bilization.10
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Endodontically-treated teeth are generally restored 
with prefabricated or cast metal posts and cores and 
with prefabricated and custom fiber-reinforced com-
posite (FRC) posts.11,12 With the advent of CAD–CAM 
technology, endocrowns and one-piece CAD-CAM 
post–cores are considered treatment alternatives.13 A 
previous study fabricated one-piece fiber-reinforced 
composite (FRC) posts and cores through CAD-CAM 
and used them to provide good adaptation in the post 
space and crown supports and to decrease the chair 
time needed.12 Furthermore, as another benefit of en-
docrowns, monoblock restoration achieved by combin-
ing the intraradicular post, the core, and the crown in 
one component can reduce number of adhesive inter-
faces that are prone for debonding.11,13,14

To the authors’ knowledge, few works in literature 
have compared the fracture load of crowns (monolithic 
ceramic endocrown restorations; IPS e.max CAD and 
Prettau anterior) and crowns with retained one-piece 
CAD-CAM FRC post-core or combination of regular fi-
ber post and discontinuous FRC core.

This study aims to compare fracture load and frac-
ture mode of anterior crown systems of these kinds. 
The null hypothesis states that the type of restoration 
would not affect the fracture load of the restorations.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Specimen preparation

Identically shaped post–core supported crowns and 
endocrowns were fabricated on a canine root zirconia 
model (Ice Zirconia, ZirkonZahn GmBH, Bruneck, Ita-
ly). The root was embedded in autopolymerizing acrylic 
resin (Palapress, Vario; Heraeus Kulzer, Wehrheim, 
Germany) by using a cylindrical plastic mold (20 mm 
in height and 20 mm in diameter). Figure 1 shows the 
experimental groups categorized according to the res-
toration performed. The specimens were divided into 
four groups as follows (n = 10/per group):

Group 1: Zirconia crown (7.6 mm in length) (Prettau 

anterior, ZirkonZahn GmBH) retained with one-piece 
continuous unidirectional CAD-CAM glass FRC post-
core (14.6 mm in length),

Group 2: Zirconia crown (Prettau anterior) (7.6 mm in 
length) retained with regular glass FRC post (1.6 mm in 
diameter; GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan) with discontinuous 
fiber composite core (14.6 mm in length; EverX poste-
rior, GC Corp.),

Group 3: Zirconia endocrown (12.6 mm in length; Pret-
tau anterior, ZirkonZahn GmBH),

Group 4: Lithium disilicate ceramic endocrown (12.6 
mm in length; IPS e.max CAD Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, 
Liechtenstein).

The dimensions of the specimens in each group 
are shown in Figure 2. In Group 1, one-piece continu-
ous unidirectional CAD-CAM glass FRC post–core was 
prepared through CAD-CAM by using an experimental 
FRC block. In Group 2, the fiber composite core (EverX 
posterior) was prepared using silicone mold (transpar-
ent polyvinylsiloxane template; Memosil 2, Heraeus-
Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) and CAD–CAM milled fiber 
post-core (that was used in Group 1) to standardize 

Figure 1. Experimental groups according to restoration

Figure 2. Dimensions of the restorative materials in groups; Group 1: Zirconia 
crown retained with one-piece CAD-CAM glass FRC post-core, Group 2: 
Zirconia crown retained with regular glass FRC post with discontinuous fiber 
composite core, Group 3: Zirconia endocrown, Group 4: Lithium-disilicate 
ceramic endocrown
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the core dimensions In Groups 1 and 2, the posts were 
ultrasonically cleaned for 2 min and silanized (GC Ce-
ramic Primer, GC Corp.) for 60 s.

For the standardization of applied force during the 
fracture load test, zirconia crowns (Prettau anterior) of 
Groups 1 and 2 were fabricated to have the same di-
mensions as those of endocrowns of Groups 3 and 4. 
Impressions of the cores were made with a polyvinyl-
siloxane material (Aquasil Ultra LV; Dentsply DeTrey 
GmbH, Konstanz, Germany). Crowns were fabricated 
using CAD-CAM.

In groups 3 and 4, endocrowns (Prettau anterior 
and IPS e.max CAD) were produced by CAD-CAM. 
The endocrowns were grit blasted with aluminum oxide 
particles (Rocatec Pre, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) 
of 110 µm diameter at a distance of 1 cm at 280 kPa for 
5 s and silanized for 60 s (GC Ceramic Primer).

Before each cementation procedure, the root model 
was also grit blasted (Rocatec Pre). All post–cores, 
crowns, and endocrowns were cemented with a self-
adhesive luting agent (Clearfil SA Cement, Kuraray 
Medical Co., Osaka, Japan) and light cured with a LED 
light-curing unit (Elipar S10, 3M ESPE) for 20 s for each 
side. After cementation, the specimens were stored for 
15 min at room temperature until testing.

Fracture load test

Load was applied on the palatal surface by using 
a testing machine (Lloyd LRX, Lloyd Instruments, 
Fareham Hants, UK) at 45° under crosshead speed of 
0.5 mm/min until a fracture occurred (Figure 3). Force 
was recorded using corresponding software (Lloyd 
Nexygen, Lloyd Instruments).

Failure modes were observed with an optical 
microscope at ×40 magnification (Stereomicroscope, 
Wild M3B, Heerbrugg, Switzerland).

Statistical analysis

Descriptive data were calculated, and the normality of 
data distribution was tested using Shapiro–Wilk test. 
The data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and 
Tukey post-hoc tests (p < 0.05) (SPSS 15.0, SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

Fracture load

The mean values, standard deviations, and differences 
of fracture load in all of the groups are presented in 
Figure 4. One-way ANOVA revealed significant 
differences in the fracture load values between post–
core and endocrowns (p < 0.05). The mean fracture 
load values are ranked as follows: group 3 (1168 ± 141 
N) > group 4 (721 ± 96 N) ≥ group 1 (680 ± 86 N) > 
group 2 (534 ± 36 N). The highest and lowest fracture 
load values were obtained in group 3 (1441 N) and 
group 2 (395.5 N), respectively. Moreover, the mean 
fracture load was not significantly different between 
groups 1 and 4.

Fracture mode

During the fracture load test, two endocrown (Prettau 
anterior) specimens were debonded (between cement 
and root) and re-tested. In groups 3 and 4, all of the 
failures recorded included endocrown/crown fracture 
from 1–2 mm below the cervical margin (%100). In 
group 1, 70% of the fractures were post fracture (1–2 
mm below the cervical margin). In group 2, the cores 
mostly detached from the post (80%; Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Numerous tests are available for evaluating the 
mechanical properties of posts and cores15-18. In the 
present study, static fracture load test was performed 
to compare the mechanical stability of endocrowns and 
post–cores.

According to the results of this study, monolithic 
ceramic endocrowns demonstrated greater fracture 
load values than FRC post–cores; as such, the 
hypothesis was rejected. Chang et al.14 compared the 
fracture resistance and failure modes of endo-crowns 

Table 1. The percentage of fracture modes of the specimens

Groups Endocrown/crown 
fracture

Post 
fracture

Core 
detachment

1 0 70 30

2 0 20 80

3 100 N/A N/A

4 100 N/A N/A

Group 1: Zirconia crown retained with one-piece CAD-CAM glass FRC post-
core, Group 2: Zirconia crown retained with regular glass FRC post with 
discontinuous fiber composite core, Group 3: Zirconia endocrown, Group 4: 
Lithium-disilicate ceramic endocrown. N/A: Not applicable

Figure 3. Fracture load test set-up
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with classically designed crown supported with glass 
FRC posts and composite cores; this study concluded 
that ceramic endo-crown (ProCAD leucite-reinforced 
ceramic blocks, Ivoclar Vivadent Ag) groups showed 
significantly higher fracture resistance than classic fiber-
reinforced and designed groups. In the present study, 
groups 3 and 4 supported by endocrowns restorations 
demonstrated higher fracture load values than FRC 
groups (groups 1 and 2).

A previous in vitro study indicated that monolithic 
zirconia crowns exhibited higher fracture load than 
monolithic lithium disilicate, layered zirconia, or metal 
crowns.19 In the present study, monolithic zirconia 
endocrown (group 3) demonstrated higher mean 
fracture load (1168 ± 141 N) than monolithic lithium 
disilicate endocrown (721 ± 96 N; group 4). The 
observed fracture load values (534N-1168 N) obtained 
at the time of fracture under loading were higher than 
the mean masticatory forces in the anterior region 
(325 N ± 116 N and 382 ± 133 N for females and 
males, respectively).20,21 Therefore, none of the tested 
restoration groups could be considered at risk for failure 
due to normal occlusal forces.

Based on the fracture analysis in the present study, 
given that the fracture mostly occurred in the material 
(post/endocrown) (unfavorable fracture mode); the 
differences in fracture values among groups 1, 3, and 
4 could be related to the strength of the material itself. 
The detachment of the core from the post (mostly seen 
in Group 2) might be a clinically more favorable failure 
mode than the fracture of the post or endocrown. The 
elasticity moduli were 20 GPa for the fiber post, 95 GPa 
for monolithic lithium disilicate, and 210 GPa for zirconia. 
Fahmy22 reported that high elastic modulus cause 
high stress concentrations, resulting in root fractures. 
Therefore, the high elasticity moduli of monolithic 

lithium disilicate and zirconia tested in the present study 
might be the cause of catastrophic endocrown fractures 
for groups 3 and 4 during testing. However, in group 2, 
the low fracture load values might be attributed to the 
detachment of the core from the post material.

In this experimental study, the crowns were tested 
using high-strength zirconia root model. The results 
supported that this root model was considerably more 
rigid than a natural root model. The previously reported 
isoelasticity advantage of FRC post systems with 
dentin properties was not evident in the present work. 
The type of material used in the root model should be 
considered to interpret fracture mode types. Therefore, 
we assume that the fracture modes would have been 
more beneficial with FRC systems if the root model 
material contained dentin.

The design of this in vitro study has several 
limitations for simulating clinical conditions. First, rigidly 
mounted zirconia-based abutments were used instead 
of natural teeth in periodontal ligament simulation. 
These abutments exhibit lower elastic modulus 
than natural teeth. Second, aging could be used to 
understand clinical behavior of bonded bridges. Further 
studies should be conducted to clarify the effects of 
thermomechanical loading on tested endocrowns 
and post–core systems. In addition, clinical long-term 
studies are crucial for understanding the mechanical 
behavior and reliability of the tested materials.

CONCLUSION

Within the limitations of this in vitro study, monoblock 
endocrowns fabricated through CAD-CAM exhibited 
higher fracture load values than fiber-reinforced post-
cores. These monoblock endocrowns could be an 
alternative to post-core retained restorations.

Figure 4. Fracture load values of the tested groups (mean and standard deviation); different lowercase letters 
indicate statistically significant differences (p < 0.05). Group 1: Zirconia crown retained with one-piece CAD-CAM 
glass FRC post-core, Group 2: Zirconia crown retained with regular glass FRC post with discontinuous fiber 
composite core, Group 3: Zirconia endocrown, Group 4: Lithium-disilicate ceramic endocrown.
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Bazı yeni sabitleyici dental sistemler ile 
desteklenen seramik kronların kırılma yükü

ÖZET

AMAÇ: Bu çalışmanın amacı, bilgisayar yardımlı tasarım/
bilgisayar yardımlı imalat (BYT/BYİ; CAD/CAM) anterior 
diş endo-kron ve fiberle güçlendirilmiş kompozit (FGK) 
esaslı post-kor restorasyonunun kırılma yükünün değer-
lendirilmesidir.

GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: CAD/CAM ile kanin kök modeli şeklin-
de zirkonya model (Ice Zirconia, ZirkonZahn GmBH, Bru-
neck, Italy) üzerinde toplam 40 post-kor destekli kron ve 
endokron yapıldı. Statik taşıma yükü kapasitesi değerlen-
dirmesi şu restorasyon gruplarında yapıldı: Grup 1: CAD/
CAM tek parça FGK post-kor-kron sistemi (deneysel CAD/
CAM FGK blok) ile desteklenen zirkonya kron (Prettau an-
terior, ZirkonZahn GmBH); Grup 2: Devamlı olmayan FGK 
kor (EverX posterior, GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan) ve FGK 
post (GC Corp.) ile desteklenen zirkonya kron (Prettau 
anterior); Grup 3: Zirkonya endokron (Prettau anterior) 
ve Grup 4: Lityum disilikat seramik endokron (IPS e.max 
CAD, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein) (n = 
10/grup). Kronların/endokronların zirkonya kök modele 
adeziv simantasyonunu takiben, universal test cihazında 
dişlerin uzun eksenine 45° olacak şekilde yük uygulandı. 
Kırık modları görsel olarak değerlendirildi. İstatistiksel 
analiz tek-yönlü ANOVA ve Tukey post-hoc testleri ile ger-
çekleştirildi.

BULGULAR: Grupların kırılma yükü değerleri arasında an-
lamlı farklılık gözlendi (p<0.05). Grupların istatistiksel 
olarak sıralanması şu şekildedir: Grup 3 (1168 ± 141 N) > 
Grup 4 (721 ± 96 N) ≥ Grup 1 (680 ± 86 N) > Grup 2 (534 
± 36 N).

SONUÇ: Endokron monoblok restorasyonlar, fiberle güç-
lendirilmiş post-kor restorasyon destekli kron restoras-
yonlara alternatif olarak kullanılabilir.

ANAHTAR KELİMELER: Bilgisayar yardımlı tasarım; bilgisayar 

yardımlı imalat; kök çivisi tekniği; seramikler


